Registration and payment - ICITED21
You should access the site: www.icited.org
After that, you should access the menu "Registration", as shown in the image:

After logging in, you must click on the link "Registration System", as shown in the image

Then go to the Register page, as shown in the image:

As you are not yet registered, you should choose the "Registration" button and not the "Sign
In" option. Once you are registered you can now enter the registration via "Sign in".
After clicking on the "Registration" button the following screen will appear:

You must fill in all the data. Then click on the "Next" button and you will go to the following
frame:

Once here, you must choose the type of registration:

A rectangle appears for you to enter the name of the article:

You must always put the article ID and your name. Example:

If you have more than one article, you must go to extras and place the remaining articles
there:

Once you have chosen the quantity of extra articles, you must put for each one the ID and its
name. Example:

See if you need to put other EXTRAS.

At the end you must click on the "NEXT" button

Then enter the requested data, the (NIF - Tax number) and indicate whether the data to be
billed are the same as the registered data or if other data is to be entered (YES/NO):

For the case "NO":

For the case "YES", enter the data for invoicing:

At the end click the "NEXT" button

Opens the page with the summary of the articles and their monetary values, as well as the
payment methods:

Payment methods
If you choose "Bank Transfer" or "Deposit”

The information for making the bank transfer appears:

Then you must finish the registration by clicking on the button "complete registration":

At the end you must send to IADITI (info@iaditi.org) an email with the transfer receipt. You
must always indicate the IDs and names of the items.

If you choose to pay by "PayPal" or "credit card

You will be redirected to the "PayPal" page

Then, finalize the payment through PayPal or Credit Card

You can also choose to make the payment later:

To make the payment again, whenever you want, and once you are already registered, you

must log in through "Sign In":

Enter your details and click "Sign In".
After that, return to Payment.

Process completed. Registration and payment made.

NOTE: If you pay by bank transfer you must send proof of payment, indicating the ID and
name of the article to the email: info@iaditi.org

